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THE CONDlTil)N OF TH£ NATI\'ES OF SOUTH-EAST 
,\FRICA JN THE SIXTEENTH CE~TURY, ACCORD
l~G TO THE EARLY PORTUGUESE DOCU.l\lEXTS. 

By Rev. Hc-rn1 A. JuNOO 

\\'hal is the origin of the South .-\.frican l3antu, am!, if thi!> 
cannot he discovered, what are, at least, the influences which have 
IJronght about the peculiar features of their social and p:cychic 
life, their customs, their special ideas, their characteri:,tic rite,;? 
Dicl tbey borrow them from other people, or are these custom~ 
absolutely underived? What is, in one word, the secret of their 
past? 

If we consLtlt the Natives themselves on these question,,, on 
which every sttLdent of mankind would be very glad to get a 
trustworthy answer, we must confess that the information they 
give is very unsatisfactory. They stiJI remember vaguely :-ome 
nistoricaJ events which happened a hundred years ago. They 
have kept the memory of political changes an<l of mig-ratiun~ 
which took place from 200 to 400 years ago. They po~se,-s the 
genealogies of chiefs of their clans which number eight to 
twelve name:;. and which mar reach some"·hat fttrther back in the 
past. But legendary traits are mingled with the historical facts, 
and, when asked about their origin. they either say: •• \\"i: do 
not know.'' or lbey answer by the well-known ~torr of the reecl 
and the chameleon. This is pure myth.~- • 

The Port11g11ese clispla_vecl coa,'clerablc activity in this part 
cf the \V0rld dnring the sixteenth century. J lave they not left 
<loctLments which woukl supplement thi-; scanty Native informa
tion? Jn a review of the first volume of the book jnst referred 
to, theLoure11fO .Marques G1tai-dia11 put forth some hypo these::. on 
the origin of the Dclagoa Bay >[ atives. and expressed the wi-,h 
that I should go to Lisbon and there ~tn<ly the. Portug-ue»e 
archives, so as to throw more light on the question. It happens, 
in fact. that l have lately had the opportunity of staying· in Por
tugal for two months, and I tried to find those precious docu
ments. Owing to the courtesy of the directors of the Geographi
cal Society, I had access to their fine library, but l came to the 
conclusion that :,ixteenth century documents on the Natives of 
South Africa are very Iew. The best report tlealing with our 
tribes is certainlv the book of the Dominican brother Joao do.; 
Santos, Ethiop,ia' orie11tal e ,•arias histClrias de C()llsas 11otn,•eis do 
Orient, printed in Evora in 1(io<), in which he describes \\'hat he 
saw in Sofala and Tete. Is this work, in which the splendours of 
the ~l0110111otapa king-clcm are revealed. entirely tn1stworthv? 
It is hard to say. As it deals rall,er with Central than \\ ith 
So11thern Africa, and a5 Dr. TheaJ in his book, Thr Por/11g11cs,· 
in East Africa. has sufficiently made jt known to modern readers. 

• Compare my work on "The Life of a South African Tribe," Vol. LI 
l). 326-328. 
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J did TJOt spend nrnch time in studying it. Tli~ Decades of Joao 
de Barros and of Diogo de Couto also contain much interesting 
malerial, but the_y relate military feats accomplished by the Portu
guese in India and East Africa rather than etlu10graphical facts. 
The most interesting documents which J met with are the r<.'pOrts 
of four shipwrecks which oceL1rre<I on the const of :'-fatal and 
Delagoa llay belwcen 1550 and 1598, which were incorporated by 
Gome~ cle Brito iu hi" Historia tragicomaritima, published itt 
1736 in ten volumes. This extensive work was reproduced in 
1904-in the B ibliothecu de classicos port1t(l1tezes, and the wrecks 
which interest us more directly are de.,cribed in Vols. I, IV aml 
Y of that edition. I have found since then that these stories 
were reproduted in Vols. I and II of ::he Records of South Ea~t 
A fric::i, puulishccl by the Cape Governmeut. The Portuguese 
text is given. together with the English translation, and one may 
be thankful that these records, written without any preconceived 
idea in the most genui_ne and simple way. historical documents 
of the best type, have thus been put within the reach of the South 
African public. 

The same collectio11 contains letters of two Jesuit Brethren 
whu made an attempt to convert the Kalives in the ncighuour
hoocl of Inhamhnnc in 156o-1562. The~e letters coming from 
men whose first object was to influence the minds and hearts of 
the XatiYes and who stayed amongst them a certain time. trying 
to understand them, have even more value than the records of 
the shipwrecks for the solution of the que~tion which I have put 
in the beginning. 

T confess that all these documents are not absolutely new. 
but they have not yet been studied with a sufficient knowledge 
of the Natives of to-day, and they certainly contain most precious 
detai:s on the condition of the Black tribes of South East Afri_ca 
300 to 350 years ago.· Shall we find in them glimpses of a further 
past? This remains to be seen. 

In the first part of this paper, I intend giving the content~ 
of the documents on which our study bears and a short resume 
of the doings of their heroes; then, we shall extract from them 
what information they contai_n about the i\"ativcs of these pre
historic times, more particularly about those of Delagoa Bay, 
who played quite a prominent part in these tragic events. 

PART I. Tm, DocuMi,wrs. 

Dclagoa Bay was discovered in the beginning of the 16th 
<;cntury by Antonio de Campo. the captai11 of one of the ships 
which composed the second fleet of Vasco rla Gama. Tt was onlr 
in 1 55-+ that two T'ortuguese of Ylozambique, Lonren~o Marques 
and Antonio Caldeira tmdertook an exploration in the country 
round it. They '".ere very successful. Having peneratcd into the 
interior by a river which reaches the sea on the 25° South 
latitude (evidently the Limpopo) they found the Natives dis
posed to sell copper, '· which they had in abundance"; they also 
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~aw a gTeat many elephanls, and lhe Blacks sold them tusks on 
very favourable conditions. For some beads worth three vintcm, 
( three pence) they could get ivcry worth 100 cruzades ( which 
means in the present currency about £7) Lourcn1,o ~larques 
sent a request to the Vice Rey of fotlia, Dom Joao de Castro, 
who fonvarded it to the King of Portugal, Dom Joao llI, and 
the King gave orders to provide the explorer with a ship loaded 
with goods for barter in the llay. This was the beginning of 
regular commercial tran::-actitns between the Portuguese of 
1lozambique and the Natives of these regions. Each year a 
•· pangaio,'' 'i'i:::., a boat made of planks sewn together, went to 
Delagoa; the sailors stayed in the little uninhabited Elephant 
Island ( which D. <le Couto calls Sentimuro) for months, feeling 
themselves there bett~r proteeted against any possible attack and 
visiting the interior as far as ther could. following the rivers; 
they exchang1o:d their goods. which consisted of beads of iron. 
and stuff, against ivory and occasionally amber. Later on, in 
1580, lhe pagaio came only every second year. A regular traffic 
,,·as also started with Inhambane in 1550 to r 590. 

Tbe,;e facts must be known in order that one mav understand 
that, for those rescued from the wJ·ecked ships, 'the Bay of 
Lourern;o Marques or Rio de Santo Espirito wa~ the great hope 
of salvation. It was also called Bahia de Alagoa, the Bay of the 
Lake; because the Portuguese believed that one or two of the 
rivers flowing into il came from a big lake in lhe interior. that 
from which flowed also the Nile to the Xorth and the Zambe~i 
or Cuama to the ,vest. 

r. Tile Galleon S. Joao. 
This was the riche~t nf all the ships that had yet left India 

fo1- Portugal. Her cargo was said to be worth one con to of 
gold. One can guess the importance of the galleon by the fact 
that the crew and passenger~ numbered about 6oo souls, 200 

Portuguese and 300 to 400 !'llaYes. She was wrecked on tl1e 
coast somewhere 011 31° S.; ..J.O Portuguese and 6o slaves died, 
and the 500 persons remaining, amongst them some women of 
the be;;t famiJies of Portugal, ~ucceeded m saving only very littll! 
of their goods aml a portion of their provision of rice. Their 
journey to Delagoa Bay has been told by an anonymous writer, 
who obtained the particulars from the " guardian " of the ship. 
Alvarao Fernandes. The captain. Manuel Souza, took the lead; 
he had with him his wife, Dona Leonora, and his uncle, Panteleon 
de Sa. They decided to follow the border of the sea, and started 
on the 7th of July. The distance t-0 be covered was 18r leagues 
in a direct line; but they travelled more than 300 leagues, owing 
to the difficulty of the road. The first month they lived very 
poorly on their rice; later on, they began to buy some food from 
the Natives, but it seems that they did not know how to deal 
properly with them; they often had to fight with them in order 
to open their way; they en<lured untold sufferings from hunger, 
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still 111ore from thirst, living on fruit of the veld, on shell~ and 
fish of the sea. :?11 ore than 300 died on the road. After th1 ee 
mcntbs they reached the Bay. The chronicler says: 

They tllen met with a Kaflir. master of two villages. a11 old man who 
seemed to them of good condition, to be well disposed, and who proved 
J1imsclf to be such by the hospitality which they received from him; he 
told them not to go further. hut to ~ettle with him, and that he wlOuld 
<lo his best to help them. indeed, this country ,vas 11oor in means of ~ub
sistencc, not lhat it could not produce them, but because tile Kaffirs were 
people \\'hO only sowed very few seeds and ate nothing hut the beasts 
which they killed. 

This man was the chief of Inhaca to whom Louren<;o 
Marques had given the surname of Carcia de Sa, the name of 
the commander of Malacca, because his features were somewhat 
like those of that official. He trie<l to keep the party near him, 
telling them that on the Northern side of the Day, lhere wa:. a 
chief with whom he was fighting, a great robber who would 
certainly do them harm. The l'ortuguesc, wishing to show 
their gratitude for the kind reception received from the Inhaca 
chief, consented to help him to snbjtigate another petty chief, 
six leagues to the South, who had revolted against him. So 
Pantaleon de Sa and twenty '>vhite men accompanied the 500 
warriors of the native king and defeated his enemy, bringing back 
all his cattle as a prize. The Portuguese still numbered r20. 
But they insisted on going fonvard. They crossed a river (one 
now callecl the Maputo River), and with great difficnlty a ~ec011<1 
one (Tembe and Umbelozi). But. during the crossi11g, '.\[anuel 
de Souza lost patience and, with his spear. he threatened the 
>Jatives, who were to take the white men over in canoes. IIis 
companions told him to take care. that this action -would bring 
disaster on the whole party. Rut he was out of his senses. His 
reason was giving way under the burden of his responsibilities 
and the greatness of his sufferi11g-s. They all crossed the river, 
but on the other side ( which is the present Matjolo country), the 
native chief compelled them to give up their guns, saying- his 
people would not dare to stay with white men as long as these 
had these frightful engines in their possession; then he scattered 
them all over the land. and when they were totally unable to 
defend themselves, the Kaffirs rol>becl tlwm of everything they 
possessed. They stripped them of theii- clothes. For a time 
l\fanucl de Souza and his wife were spared this disgrace, but 
they had to submit to it after all. Dona Leonora, who was a 
fidalga ( a person of noble extraction). after having behaved in 
a.n admirable way all through the journey. wa,; so grieved by 
this shameful treatment and the death of her child, which then 
took place, that she died miserably. Her husband buried her 
and fled to the bush, half mad. Then h\'.l disapp<':ared,, probably 
eaten by wild beasts. His rings were found later on in a forest 
of the Mpfomu country, and the chief showed them to the Por
tuguese who visited him. Most of the companions of M. cle
Souza met the same fate. The ship for Delagoa Bay thad already 
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retLm1ed lo Mozarnbique. The one whicb came in 155-3 found 
eight Portuguese still living and seventeen slaves, who were 
brought hack to that town on ~Jay 25th, 1553. The narrative 
of the terrible loss of the San J oao is well written and most 
touching, but not being by a witness, it contains very little infor
mation on the ~atives, no names at all; so it is of no great use 
for our purpose. 

2. The San Bento (St. Benoit), 1554. 
The story of this wreck, on the contrary, is most iuteresting. 

as it was written by :.\Ianuel de Mesquita Perestrello, a well 
educated man who was one of the passengers. The i::hip con
tainccl about 400 per~ons, and 32z were rescued. 98 Portuguese 
and 224 slaves. They had managed to save a gun, twelve loads 
of ammtmition, and many spears. They came on shore at about 
the same place as ll'he San J oao, and also followed the road by 
the border of the sea. Ilut they had very few goods for barter, 
and thus suffered terribly from hunger. Their captain, F. de 
Alvares Cabral, died when crossing Santa Luzia River; they 
wanclere~I fourteen days round a bay, which they called Rio do~ 
1\1 edoas de Ouro. and which must be Kosi Bay, and lost not less 
than twenty persons during that time. A tribe of robbers 
attacked them in these regions: some shots from the only gun 
saved made such a wonderful impression that as the chronicler 
i;ays. 

When they heaF<I the noise. it was as if devili; had jwnped on them: 
they scattered :111() Aed M quickly that 1hey disappeared iu a minute. 
But fighting with Natives was dangerous for them as it cut 
short any supply of food they might have obtained from them. 
A terrible famine began to decimate them. Perestrello de~cribes 
it in the following words:-

Some of us were forced to eat their r,wn hoots . . . . and if some
one found a bone of a wild beast quite drv, as white as snow, 'they ate it, 
reducing it to charcoal as if it were a re,il treat. All were looking at the 
veld to see if they could discover any herb, bone or insect . . . . and 
if one of these things appeared before them. they au ran to take it and 
often they quarrelled. friend with friend. relative with relative, for a locust, 
or an insect, 01· a caterpillar. After haviniz walked three days doing lhis, 
we reached a hill where they were many wild onion~; though we suspected 
t1hem of being poisonou,-. we took th~m and made our meal of them, and 
it pleased Our Lord that they did not ham1 us. 

Fonr :aailors were then sent forward to inform the captain of 
the ship in Delagoa Bay of the presence of this party, if per
chance the ship had not yet returned to ::\Iozambique. Dying of 
hunger they killed a native on their way and ate him. This did 
not prepare a nice reception for the party coming behind. They 
had one day to fight in the same circumstances as .the soldiers of 
Leon iclas :- • 

The Kaflirs attacked us. throwing so many asseirais' at us that all the 
air wn, full of a cloud of them. 
The fight Ja!iled two hours and, if they escaped, it was only 
owing- to their gun which struck the Natives with terror and 
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cleared the way. Another time, one of the enemy having been 
killed with the assegai, the whole party discussed if they would 
not eat him to relieve the pangs of hunger. 

According to what was whispered it was not the first time that the mis
fortunes of this journey bad pushed some to taste human flesh. But the 
captain did not corisent to it, saying that,• should the news scaller. that we 
eat natives, these would flee before us to the end of the world aud would 
persecute us witb much more hatred. 

They were at f1eir worst. when hapµily a 1nesset1ger came 
from the chief cf I nhaca; he had heanl of tJ1em anJ offered 
them hospitality, saying i:hat he was the brother of V:1<>. \\'hite 
men who frequently came to the Bay, and to whom he sold much 
ivory in exchange for beads ( contas). Thi1; was a great relief. 
The Jnhaca subjects consented to ,:ell produce for money which 
the Natives further South had always refnsccl, Those who 
reached the !Jay were fifty-six l'c rtuguese and si.x slaves. They 
had travelled for 72 days and covered 300 leagues. 

What a miserable life they led in Jnhaca·s country for five 
months, decimated by hunger and leopards, covered with vermin, 
-obliged to cut wood, to carry water for the Natives in order to 
receive some food and save their lives. The report of .Peres
trello describes it in most touching terms. At J45t, in November, 
155-1-, Pcrestrello. who was settled in the island of Jnhaca. one 
day saw a sa·1 on t'he sea, a shiµ: he fell on his knees, blessing 
Goel for His mercy; this was salvation. l.\ut of all the party, 
only twenty Portuguese and three slaves succeeded in reaching 
1viozamhique. The story of Pere~trello is foll of charm and of 
interesting remarks. As he remained five months at the Bay, 
he was able to see much of the Natives, and his report contains 
many precious details about the subject which interests u~. 

:;. Tlte San T/io111c. 
Thirty-five years later, in 1 58<). another ship was lo~t in the 

11eighhoL1l'l10od of Delagoa Dar. This was the Son T!tfl11ie, 
whose captain was Dom Paolo de Lima. On March 22nd, she 
was wrecked on the shore of tihe Terra <los Fumos, the c-otmtry 
of the smokes so named by the Po,rtug11ese narrators l1ecau-:e, 
when passing ~ear it, they always noticed much smoke, :i proof 
that it was thickly populated.* Ninety-six persons were c:aved. 
In t>his ship travelled also Diogo de Couto, the anthor of the 
Decades, one of the principal historians of that time .. He :''rote 
the record of the vc-ar 1Grr. This is also the work ot a w1tness 
and not of an ordinary jncJividual, bnt of a practised writer. of a 
man who took an interest in the land and its inhabitants. and 
possessed a real gift of observation. 

The country of Fumes is on 2i½ 0 south latitude; it is the 
prc,ent Amat?ngalancl. only ;;o leagues distant from Lourenco 

* One must 11,ot confound the Terra dos Fumos with tJ1e country of 
Fumo or Vu1110 or Rumo on the "Korth of lbe Bay. Ft1111os, io the first 
case, is the Portuguese word for smoke, in the sc;cond the n<!mc of a native 
chief, or, rather, clan, as will he seen later on. 
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~\l~rques. So the rescue of the party !:eemecl to be an ~a,;y 
thing. However, the travellers had anv amount of difficulties 
m reaching ~he kraal oi fnhaca. The~e they heard that the 
l\Iozambique ship had left t11e Bay ten rlays before. 'Pbe chief \Yho 
behaved very well towards the unfortunate Portuguese led tllem 
at their request to the I slautl Sctimuro, where they found 1m re 
than ~fty huts built by the traders There they settled, but as 
the ship had gone, must of the sailors cros~ed the Tia\ in two 
boats which they fottncl there, wishing to continue their journey 
ro the North and to ~end larger vessels from Tnhamb:rne or 
Sofala to save the thirty-six who had remained behiud. Tile 
two boats were separated from each other by a terrible hurri
cane. The smaller one found the mouth of the ~ I anhic;·1 
l )Jkomati) River,* reached the capital of the chief oi :.fanhic,t. 
and had the good fortune to find there Jeronymo de Llila0. the 
master of the 1\1 ozambique ship, whose pa11gaio had bec-n wre<:ke<l 
near the Rio do Ouro (Limpopo), and who had taken a refu:-re 
near tht: l\fa11hi1;a chief. J eronymo i1~111ediately sent a letter 
to Sofala to a:-k for help. and Lhe whole party cro,-:-:ed the Day 
and joined the others at Manhica. The second boat was wrecked 
not far from the mouth oi the l ,impopo, but the men were ,;avccl 
and well received hy the chief Tnhapula, who gave them g11ides 
to go to lnhamhane. They reached their destination. p;i.;~ing
throug-h <lifferent clans whose names Coutu qm tes cardnlly. 
thus giving us a precious acconnt of the tribes between Lourence) 
l\Iarques and Tnhambane. Having found no help in Lhi, la,;t 
port. they went on to Sofala. "'hen they reached that place. a 
pang-aio had already sailed Lo rescue Paolo de Lima and h1-, 
party. But the old man died before that ship came. The rc1rrt 
r,f Couto ends here; he does not say how many other .. left their 
bones on the shores of Delag-oa Day and how many returned 
to :\fozambique. 

-+· The San Alberto. 
This was the last of the four wrecks. It tock place in 1 _193. 

four years after that of the Sa11 • Thome'. Th.e ship had 3J-7 
passengers on board. 163 Portuguese and I g~ slaves. She went 
ashore on the Natal coast. in the same region as the Sc111 J oiio 
and the Sa11 Bento. Hut the story of the rescue of tile party is 
wonclerfttl. It illustrates the old Greek pro,·erb, ·• An army of 
deer commanded by a lion i!'-stronger than an army of lion, com
manderl by a deer." The captain of the party, :'\ n11a \ • elho 
Pereira. was a man full of courage. of wi:::dom. anrl of personal 

,. The story as told by Dioio de Couto is almost impossible 10 under
stand in its actual form. as lhe mao11script was evidently altered. Tn its 
second half the word " Tnhaca" is regularly employed instead of '· :'llan
hic;a." and "Manhic;a •· instead of "Tnhaca." . . . . As '' Jnhaca ., is 
south and ":VIanhi<;:a" north of the Ray, this error makes the movements 
of the party ahsolutely incomprehensible. Having discovered the mi~lak<!, 
which was committed rrobahly by t11e printers later on, I have hccn ahle to 
Tcstore the original text. anu the whole story becomes quite cltar. 
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1orce, who succeeded in saving 182 persons out of 285 who 
reached the shore. The voyage lasted three mc,nths, anu 
covered more than 500 leagues. Having heanl _oi the awful 
difficulties met by the Sa11 Joiio and Sa11 Bcnto's crews, Pereira 
dccit!ecl tq travel inland and not along the coast, trusting bhat he 
woL1ld fin'd more means of su·bsiste·nce. and that the rivers would 
be easier to cross. His expectatio.ns were partially fuliille<l~ 
Dut what helped him most \\'as t:he kindness united with fin1111es.s 
1Yhiclr he always showe<l to Lhe natives, preventing his peop'ie 
from plnndering the plantations, paying regularly for all that 
he bought by means of bits of copper and iron, adorning children 
and women with ,ordinary beads or beads o[ crystal taken from 
rosaries, whicb had happily come to the :,here after the wreck, 
etc. Xuna \'elho Pereira clicl so well that the Natives of Zulu
land said the white men were just like t-l1e hlack, and differed 
only from them in their colour. In some places, they kis~ed the 
Portugu<.>~c on their faces and accompanied them dancing and 
singing. l Tow differen.t from the dreadful experiences of the
earlier parties. So hii. jomney was a kind of triumphal crossing 
of a II Caffraria ( as rhe Porti.1gue•e called tbi s coast J with almost 
1 o fighting; he bought a great number of cahle, which the party 
took with tbem, eat:ng them when they hacl to cros!; desert,-.. 
They ~till had nineteen with them when they 1·eached Jnhac;a; 
they had the good luck to find there the traders' ship, which only 
came every sec.and year. l\T ost of the party could embark in it 
for :\Jozambique. 

The story of the wreck was written by J oao Baptista 
Lan1nha. '' Co:-ll!ografo1116r de Sua :.·[age~tacle." in 161., 
from _a detailecl account by the pilot of the ship. It con
tains the names of most of the petty chiefs which the party 
iouncl from 32° south latitude up to Inha<;a Island. anr! this list 
is most valuable. 

Thoug,h the subject of this paper is the condition of Lh • 
NatiYes in the r6th century, and not that of the Portuguese of 
that time, I will not proceed further, without insisting on the 
strong religious faith which animated and comforted the:,e nv~n 
through the horrors of their' peregi·inations. The anonymous 
chro:iicler of the wreck of the Sa11 Joao sayi; his aim in telling 
this ston· was to teach the men who travel on the sea to rccom• 
mend tl1emselves constantly to God and to the Virgin that she 
~houlcl pray for them all. In "their order of march throughout 
the country they generally pnt in front a priest or the pilot carry
ing the crncifix. In all their misfortunes, they saw t-he finger of 
God. a punishment for their bad deeds. Relating the terrible 
journey round Kosi Bay, Pcrestrello says: • 

;'\o doubt. if someone had seen us, from the top of these hills (may he 
he one of the savages living in the midst of ~hese inhabjted molUltains) 
marching naked. without boots, weary and strangers, lost. and in awful 
necessil\·, feeding 011 ra"' herbs, of which even we did not find coough for 
onr needs. he would have thought we had s-raveJy sinned against God, 
because, if our sins had been small. His mercy would not h:we allowed 
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su..:h hea,·) J>unishment to fall on :.uch miserable bodies. . . . Having 
given up all hope of c~c;1ping from those mar,hcs by hunum power, we 
resolved lo ha\'e rect,m,c 10 the Divine O11e. So, ha,•ing all folle11 011 our 
knees, in prriyer, we a~ked Our Lady hy her holy Conception 10 obtain for 
us from her glorious Son another miracle similar lo that which He made 
for the Children of hrad when they left E1npt and passed the Red Sea 
. . . . . that \\'C might that same day find a \\ay through the mar~h 
\\ hich ,c.:mcd impo,,ihlc to cross. and there, owing to her guidance. we 
found tht' w:,y through to the other side. lla\'ing witnes,ed such an 
evident 111irw.;lc. we again bent our knees, promising lo make a pilgrimage 
to Xossa Srnhora de Guadeloupa and a solemn misba . . . . . and. in 
order to shuw us clearly hy ,, ho,e lwnd tlw, work had been <limt. and that 
the manna oi the desert \\Ould not be wanting. we found m,111y cocoa nut, 
on wi Id 11a I r1 t rec,. ete 

Pet e~Lrcllo certainly was a mystic, a mystic of the right :.ort: 
La\'anha is more matter of fact. He says he has written his 
rcpo1-t to give useful indications to the sailors who may fall into 
similar misfortune. Ifoweve.r, in his story al~, the rdigious fer
vour i, nut wanting. See what X una Yelho Pereira, the distin
gui:-hecl Captain of the rescued party did when taking leave of 
the Chief Gamabela. 011 27° South Latitude. a few days before 
reaching- the end of his travel,: 

\\"c \H'rt' all thanl,;£ul for the kind welcome recc1\'ed from thi, Kaffir; 
anu he him,eli wa~ nn k,s plea~ed to have offentd it to us. So he asked 
Xuna Velho 10 give h1111 ~ometbing which he might keep in remembrance 
of him and of all the Portuguese accompan~ing him. Nuna Velho 
an~,~ercd that he would act according lO the request, an<l ,,ould gi,·e him 
the mo,t prccicnh tr1•:r,urt which w:1c; in the world. So takinl{ tbe cross 
which was hanging on 111, chest. and taking off hb hat. be raised his eyes 
to Hean:n and with gn:at cle\'Olion ki,~cd it: then he gave it to the Portu 
gne-e whn Wt're near him, who performed the sa111c ceremony, nnd to the 
chief, ,aying this wa~ the sacred tokc11 of his friendship, and that he 
oughl IO ~how it the ,arnc respect as he had seen our peoplr do. The 
harharian tnnk it ancl ki,,cd it with the same reverence. pulling it to hi~ 
eyes. '" dal all the ,a1i,e,. _-\ud ~eein~ this, Nuna \'elho ordered the 
carpentt'r tn make a cross from the hr.tncl1 of a trct' It w:h 111:ide and 
was eight palm,, in length. Xuna \T('lho handed it to Gamabda, telling him 
that on ~uch a tree the .\uthor crf Life had 0\'Crcomc death b) his own 
death. that it was the n•mcdy a~ai11~t death, the health of the sick and 
that by the power of this sign the E?rcat Emperors had won victories. . . 
So that the chief ought to put the cross on hb hut and ever>· morning, 
when lcanng !11~ hut. he ought to ~how respect to this eros, by kissing it, 
and to ;1dorc it on his knt'es, askmg help of it with conndence when health 
was failing among,t his subjects or .)Vlten rain was wanting ior hi~ 
gardens. . . . \Vith thc,c words he gave this royal trophy and unique 
glory of Christianit) to the hcallman, who took it on his shoulders, and 
with his men. who numbered about 500. he went to his village to do wh11t 
Xuna Velho had told him. In this way the Holy Crogs was planted b) thi, 
virtuou~ noble man in the: Yen midst of Caffraria, centre of the heathenism 
o,·er which to-day il is triumphant. . . . May God Our Lord be pleased 
to enlig-ht(·n the minds of these poor hcalfLens, so that holclinl{ firmly- th·11 
trmtwonh) Cro~s which remained amongst them, they may be ~aved £ro:11 
perditinn and £ram tlll' blindness in which they Jive. 

l.; not the rel ig-ious camlou r of • these men mo:,t touching? 
Of cour,c. the hope of ,aving Xative tribes from the power of 
hcathtnism hy a mere s11b.;;titutio11 of the catholic .ritei- for those 
of rhe animistic religion was 1110:-t childish, and we know that 
otht•r and more spiritual metlmcls are nee<lcd to reach ,-11ch an 
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end. However, there was an evident earnestness in those men of 
?ld, and their faith gave them strength and hope in their terrible 
Journeys, 

The same can certainly be said of Lhe Jesuit Father, who 
undertook to convert tthe Kalanga tribe located thi1 ty leao-nes to 
-the Sottih-vVest of In hambane, and \~ho wrote the letters to 
which l alluded. ,\ son of the Chief of I liar tribe had •rt..ne to 
Mozambique, and, after having been received with great l~~nours, 
he had been converted tlhere and baptised. Lie tlk'refore a,kcrl 
the Portuguese to send missionaries to his home. The request 
was agreed to, and GonGalo da Silveira, a nobleman of Portn
gaJ, started in 156o, f.rom Goa. with another hrother, Andre 
Fernandez, to found the mission. They hacl gTt:at succt:ss; at 
!east. they thought they had, because in t-he seven weeks of their 
stay at Otongwe, the capita] of lhe chief Gamba, they baptizccl 
450 persons, the chief, his sons. his wives, etc. Goncalo. leaving 
the kraal after these [ew weeks. wa~ most eucl1usiastic and hope
ful. Alas! The good Fathers had considered as true conversion 
what was merely external adihesion to a doctrine very imperfectly 
understood. Fernandez. who had remained on the sp6t, very soon 
noticed it. The Black Christi«ns did not abandon a single one of 
their superstitions, and, when \\'arnecl by their missionary that 
the old animistic p1:actices \-\·ere inconsistent witl1 their new faith, 
the Chief and his men rebuked him, le[t him all hy him$elf. even 
Lhreatened him. and the misc::ion ended miserably after two years, 
leaving absolutely no trace. \\'e shall see directly what ct1sto111~ 
and ideas Fernandez discovered amongst these strange converts: 

PART II.-\VHAT THESE Don 1M1,NTS T1~\,U Us .\HOt'T THE. 

NATIVES OF S01rrrr-E.,1'\1' /\FRTC.,. 

r. Tl,e 11amis fJj the sixteenth ccntt~ry tribes coin pared ~i•ilh thnse 
of to-day. 

rirst of all, what were the tribes inhabiting the South-Ea:,t 
Coast of f\ frica in those times? 1\cc0rcli11g to Dr. Thea I: 

In all the region traversed ~· the crews of the wrecked ships. not :i 
single tribe is mentioned of the same name as any one still existini:r now; 

and the Cape hi;otoriographer adds: 
Tt would serve no useful 1rnrpose to gi,•e the uames of the tribes 

round Delagoa Bay ;:md further north, as placed on record by the Portu
guese writers, for, even if these names were acC"urate at the time. the 
communities that bore them have Jong since ceased to exist ,md ne,·er did 
anything to merit a place in history. 

I am sorry to contradict the distinguished gentleman to 
whom we owe so much excellent work on South African history, 
but these assertions do not correspond to the facts. For conveni
ence of discus,-ion, let u~ consider first the Delagoa tribes. the11 
1.hose South of the Bay, and, thirclly, tho$e North of Delagoa. 

,. 

.. 

• 
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As regards the tribes round Delagoa nay, witl1 which I am 
nest acquainted, the situation was almost exactly the same in 1550 
as it. was before the Gungunyana war. ,;ve possess three descrip
tions of the Bay. descriptions containing names: the first. of 
Perestrello (Hist. trag.-mar. I, p. r30); the second. of Diogo de 
Cot1to ( rv, p. roo); the third, of Lavanha (Y, p. 82 J. They 
mention five chiefs inhabiting the borders of the llay, lwo on the 
Soulhe.rn side, anti three on the Northern side-\'urno, Lebombo 
.111d N[aubic;a. Let us consider these name5. 

The name of " Tnhaca " ( Ny aka), the old friend o{ the 
Portuguese, is well known up to this day, being applied especially 
to the island which lies to the East of the Cay. In former ti11Jes, 
the.kingdom o[ this Chief e>,..1:endcd much further South. IIe i$ 
one of those who were deprived of their dominion by the growth 
of the 1\faputiu clan, to which we shall refer directly. Thl: 
J\faputjn defeated ?llutlhobotahonm, the de,,cc.nclant of ~yaka. 
but this tribe ~till exist,;, though it has lost ,ls mdependencc, and 
'· tihose of Nyaka" (ba-fla-Nyaka) still greet each other by ~ay
iog: '· S/1a1.,:an, ./\lyaka '';"I greet you, _:..:yaka." 

Zcmbe is evidently the actual Tembc, a clan which has played 
a great part in the history of the Day, especially in the a\uglo
Portuguese contest about the posses$ion of the country. ( See 
lhe Memoirs concerning the arbitration of JJresidem ;1lac:.l ahon, 
iu 1873). \\'hy the old Portuguese writers spell Zcmbe instead of 
Tcmhe I cannot explaiG. This is probably a mistake made by 
Perestrello, and adovte<l lalet on by Lavanha.$ 

The name .. Tembe •• applits in a special way to the ancient 
Chief who is considered as havin(?; founded the royal family. but 
also to all his descendant:- bv whom it is used as a kiwi of family 
name; it has also becom~ the name of the river Tcmbc. callccl 
by the Natives Mi-Tcmbc (1:i.!; .. daughter of Tembe, as river, arc 
considered as feminine by these tribes.t 

On the Northern side we find mentioned Humo (I. p. 130; 
l\', p. 102), or r·111110 (IV, p. 103), or F111110 (V, p. 83), evi
dently :'.\1pfumo, the most celebrated of the Delag-oa little king
dom~. which ceased to c:xist as an independent clan after the war 
of 189,+. Mena Lcbo111ba is pro:)ably Liliomho. who wa"' one of 
the first invaders of t!1e Nondwane countrr on- the °\\·e~tern 
border of the em1arv of the >lkomati. This word !lfrna. put l,y 
Perestrello before (ehombo, means: I, myself. The chronicler 
may have heard that Ch:cf tell his name by i-aying: " IIi 111r11a 

Lrbombo"; '· I am Lebombo "; and he believed this ill r1,a tn be 
a part of the name. Lebombo was first locat~d in the Leh·)mho 
hills. 

Ma11?ii,;a. is wcll known up to this clay. and the "ba-k,1-

* Diog-o de Couto does not mention this name. 
+ .. The Life of a Sonth African Tribe." It, p. 3or. 
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Ma11yi.sa" form one of the most numerous clans of the Ea
Ronga.* 

Jf we consider the map of the cotmtry as it is to-day, we see 
th,1t two or three names are wanting i.11 these three descriptions: 
1fapntju (Maputo), Matjolo (Matolla), ~md Mazwaya 
( l\laga1a) ; but we can very well account for this want; in fact, 
~hese three clans are of modern origin. The Maputju and Mat
JO!o _are younger branches of the Ternbe and ).Ipfm110 royal 
families. which severed thernselve~ fro111 the main b.ranch and 
made themselves indepen<lent i.n relatively modern times. 
:\Iaputj1: was the yo1mger brother of 1\( uhari. the fourth Chief 
in the Tembe genealogy. and he managed to found his own king
(lom, probably in the course of the ,eighteenth century, conqtter
ing- ~yaka, Buyingane. and many others, probaibly destroying the 
;\fakomata mentioned by Diogo cle Couto. with their Chief Vira
gnne < ? .. a nam<· \\'h:ch does not sound much like Bantu). The 
~fagaia. or more correctly prononnced Ma.c1eoaya, emigrated from 
the Lebo111bo hi1Jc; after :\1 ena Lebombo overcame this latter 
Chief. as well as the primitive inhabitant<; (the l\fahlangana. 
Honwana an.cl Xk11111ba). an(i extended over both banks of the 
Lower '\'komati, probably encroaohing on the territory of Man
hi<;a. One of the first cl1iefs quote<! in the 1Vfazwaya g-ene::ilogy 
is :-Jgomana. This name is also encountered in the descriptkm 
of Diogo de Couto under the form Angomanes. and is applied to 
:~ chief living in ;i locality whose description well anRwers to the 
old aboclc of the l\razwaya clan in the Lebombo hil!s. 

My conclusion is that in the middle of the sixteenth century 
the Kative population ;-ound Delagm1 Bay was composed almost 

,. As regards the names given by the Portuguese chroniclers to rivers, 
there arc many difficulties in these reports. \Vhen corning from the South, 
the first riv('r met is that now called tbe Maputo. and the second is the 
Teml,e. Strange to sa.v, the two chroniclers of the XVIth century who 
mention the ri\'er Tembc::, Perei;trello and Lavanha. apply that name to the 
first river. "that which separates the com1try of fohaca from that of 
Zembe." 1l1e first ri\'er is also called hy Lavanba Mclenga11a. There is. 
not far from the mouth of the Maputo River, a hill still called Nkelengen', 
and thi~ is probably the Migin of :\Iclengana. Diogo de Couto calls the 
:Maputo River Beling:me. saying lhal this is also the name of a kingdom. 
:'i!o doubt this is Buyingaoe, name of a chief who was located near the 
mouth of the river and who was conquered by tl· e Mapulju, but whose 
clan still exist& in the same conclitions as that of N'y, :a. The country is still 
called Ka Ruyingnne. 

To the second river. the Mitembe. Diogo de Co1 o and Lavanha apply 
the name of Anzete. or Ansate. This ljeems to ; e to be a corruption 
of the word Usutp or Lisutu (Umzuti on the Po uguese map of 1873) 
which is the old name of one of the branches of he Maputo River, the 
other heing the Lipongolo. T believe there has l !Cn a confusion made 
by the chroniclers between these two rivers. A~ rei;?ards the Manyisa 
River, there- is 110 doubt about its ident~tion. It is the Nkomatl of 
to-11:iy: hut ?\atives do not call it by that name in this part of its course: 
they c,\11 it l\Iorako (hence the name Morakwen, )farracuene). They may 
have termed it "1111111b11 ~e111 ka Mair.,,iso.'' vi:1., the river flowin~ in the 
lvfanyisa country. and the chroniclers have mistaken this expression for 
the name of the river itself. 

( , 

• 
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of the ~ame elements as to-day, and that the Native traditiuu:. 
accouut perfectly for all the chauges that have taken place. Thu:; 
it is not true to say thal these communities .. have long ,iuce 
:eased to exist." It is also an error to pretend that they •• have 
done nothing .wo11h mentioning in the history of South Africa.'' 
For a long time before tile European or Asiatic traders occupied 
the high land of South Africa, the tribe.~ rnun(i Dclagoa Bay 
acted as intermediaries between the \\'hite merchants and tht: 
tribes of the interior; the }fpfumo clan. especially, was known 
as a clan of merchants; largt: caravans were organised to carry 
clothing, beads, and other goods to Gazaland, to the Xorthern 
Transvaal. even to Zululand, and, in this way, these Native,; 
really contributed to the civilisation of the country. 

Let us pass now to the tribes Sout,h of Delagoa Bar. in the 
country now called Caffraria prope1-, Xatal. Zululand .. \matonga
land. In the report of Lavanh;i. we find an extensive list of 
names of chiefs. or, rather, of headmen. rhrough whose territory 
the party of San Alberto made its way. T reproduce it here with 
the Portuguese orthography. which is, of cour.-:e, very defeclive, 
as these old throniclers had □o idea of the spe1.;ial nantu ffit111t1~: 
so I add to bhese· names their translat=on into what -,l•cm:; t< have 
been their real pronunciation : 

From 33° to 32° South Latitude we meet wiU1 the Ti7ombc 
clan, the Chief.; L11spance (Lusiphansi ?) ancl L'hal)U. rr,1m 
32° to 31°. Inh:mcoza ( Xyana-wc-nkosi), \'ibo. From 
31° to 30°. Jnhancunha !Nyankunya); Ospidanhama ( l,;sipiclan
yama) ; l\foxangala ( l'mshangala) mountains; Catine (Katini). 
From 30° to :29°: Inhame; l\1abomborucassobe1o; .;\focongolo 
(Urnkongelo). From '.?.9~ to 28°: :\1utangalu river; Go~am
oapolo; Gimbacucumba: Vquine Inhana (Ukinyane), near the 

• . Tugela River, called Cchugel. From 28° to 27°: Panjana; 
Malangana; Gamabela, Ba111be. Further North heg'in!-i the king-
clam of Inhaca. 

To these: chiefs Diogo de Couto a<lds the following. in _.\ma
tongaland : 1\Jacalapapa. near the Santa Luzia nay, and the 
Mac-0mato tribe, witll a chief called by him Virag-unc, between 
Mocalapapa and Inhaca. 

I have not been able to ilentiE_v those name~ with any ,till 
existing, except that of the river Uchugel, eYiclentl}· the Tu~ela. 
The other river mentioneci-:.\futangala-is. according to Theal'~ 
supposition, the actual Umzimkulu; the Mashangale mountains 
would be the Ingele. It may be that some sittdcnt oi Xati,·e hb
tory dwelling in those countries will be able tc find truces of some 
other words of the list. However, should this attempt prove un
snccessful, we should not wonder at the disappearance of tho,c 
names, as we know what frightful <listurbances the military raid-. 

• of Ghaka caused in the whole terr'itory of ):atal and Zululand 
from 1812 to 1820. This sanguinary despot destroyed, or amal
g-amate<l, hundreds of clans under his cruel rule. Iu Dirr!'~ 
'' Annals of Natal," I have found a list of 93 lrihes which were 
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living in Natal during the pre-Chaka period. However, I have 
not met any of Lavanha's names amongst them. It must he 
remarked that these were names of petty headmen, and not of 
clans, as is the case with tl1ose of the chiefs of Delagoa Bay 
_:-..: ative:;; so they may have been lost more easily.* 

On the othPr hand, it is evident that the population of Natal 
and Zululand was very similar to that 0f tc-day, an<l that the 
lang-uagc spoken was already the actual Zulu-Xosa. This is 
prove<l by the many words reported by Lavanha (e.g., ancoF.se. 
i11~osi; inhancosa, 11ye11a-ii·e nkosi; sinkoa, ,isinkwa, bread) ; there 
Y,ere already rnanr dialects 0f U1e same tongne, if we can rely 
on the information of the chronicler, who says:-

Thi.: la.ne,uagc is almost lhc same all through Caffraria and the differ
ence bctw.:en 1hcm .( 1he clialects) is similar to that existing in the lan
guages of Italy or between the common idioms of Spain. 

The third region crossed by the shipwrecked men of the 
sixteenth century extends f.rom the Limpopo to Inhambane. 
Diogo tle Couto mentions the following tribe:, as ,having been 
met on the way by the travellers: Near the mouth of the Limpopo, 
on the \\'estem ~liore, the kingdom of Jnl,apnle; on the oth,:,r 
side of the river, the Jfa11iu:a. On the coa!'\t further North, the 
kingdom of !Jilwbo::c, reaching the river called lnhari11g1ie. On 
this river were five other chiefs: Panda, 1l,£onl1ibene, Ja·vara, Gam
lm, Moku!nba; further on. they reached the river of Tnhabane. 
\\'e Hop here. ancl do not follow them further North, to Sofala. 
Thoug-h I have nC\'Cl' Yisite<l this part of the coHntry myself, T 
have easily identified most 0£ these names by questioning Natives 
corning from t!1e region. Inhapule is evidently N•yapure, the 
name by which ~ atives still designate the country round the 
mouth of .the Limpopo, This name is found on all the maps. 
1mder the form of lnhampura. As is the case with Nyaka, the 

" The only name which Thea! proposes to correlate with an actual tribe 
is Uarnbe, as quoted by Diogo de Couto (IV, p. 100) and Lavanba (V, 
p. 76). He identities it with the Abamb.o tribe. which he supposes to 
have come from Lhe Zambesi between r570 and r593 and to have settled 
l,ctween the lJmhelosi and the Uml·umazi rivers and shortly afterwards to 
have broken up into numerous fragrtJents amongsl which were the Amazizi 
in the upper Tugcla valley and tl1e Amahlubi 011 the Buffalo ri;vcr. Thea! 
describes Lhis horde as having devastated all the territory between the 
Zambesi ;111d the Limpopo. only sparing boys and women who were incorpo
rated in this mass. I do not know from wha,t sotuces Thea! dxaws all this 
information. It is true that the party of the San Alberto found khe 
~atives to the South-\Ve~t of Delagoa Bay in a certain state of unrest. 
Nuna Velho. before reaching Jnhacn, thirty leagues from the Bay, met 
with a treacherous attempt on the part of a headman called Bembe to rob 
him of one of his cows. This occurred not far from Santa Luzia Bay; but 
it was b,• no means an attack by a powerful invacling tribe. It is true tlmt 
this "Ai1cossc" was an usurper, reigning by terror; however, the identifica
tion of this Bambe with the greait Ah.antbo tribe seems very doubtful. 
Moreover Perestrello, already in 1554, mentions a tribe of robbers in the 
same neighbourhood. Diogo de Couto in 1589 places the Vambe tribe 
further South. and says it occupies 'the great part of Natal. These are 
contradictory 'statements. and it seems to me difficult to prove any real 
,elation between this 13ambe and the supposed migration of the Abambo. 

... 
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tril,t: no longer exists as independent. lmt the clan of Xyapurc i::; 
still living, .. rhcse of Nyapure •·; and llhey are saluted thus; 
·' Good morning. Nyapure ! •· The same can be said of Inhaboze 
and "\fam1<;a. "Those of Manuse ,. have lost their self-governing 
condition, hut people bearing t.hat family or clan name arc met 
with 011 the Enslern border of the Limpopo. The river Inhar
ing-ue b the actual well-known /11yarri111e lagoon. in the midst of 
the country of the so-called Ba-Chopi, and most of the little king
dom, l1ere mentioned still exist. Gamba, the I\ fokalanga invader 
who wa,.. baptised by Gorn;alvo da Silveira, is certainly the 
C1,m11bc clan who,e chief Khugunn (Cogune) is one of the most 
important amcngst the Chopi. l\locumba j,;; probably Nlrn111bi. 
hi, neighbour, and these two clans seem to inhabit exactly the 
same tract of country where tl1e Portuguese found tthem in the 
sixteenth century. Panda, still called by that name in the Portu
gue:;e 011h0graphv, hut in reality Pande. is settled furthe.r Korth. 
directly we~twarcls of Inhambane. Javara is either Zar•alln or 
Zmora. !\ronhihenc alone is unknown to my informant<;. As 
regards Tnhamhane, it is naturally the lulta111l>a11p o[ to-day. or 
more correct!) pronounced N'yc111ba11c. It was already the name 
of a country round the Bay. not of a chief. though a chief of 
that name nrnst, no doubt have lived there in fonner times. 

The ethnology of the cr.untry between the Limpopo and Jn
hambane is rather complicated. \\ e meet now with three main 
ethnic or lingui~tic elements in that region: ( t) The B11-Le11gi. 
more commonly called Ba-Clwpi (wrongly spelt .. M'chopes '' on 
certain maps); ,-i:: .. "those who are transfixed with weapons•· 
(as their ~ountry was the favourite hunting, or. rather. raiding 
ground of Gungunyana); they occupy the border of t'he sea in 
the southern part of the region. (2) The Tonga-Nyembam:*: 
·l'i::., the tribe round Inhambane who speak a peculiar language. 
the Gitonga. (3) The Ba-Tswa, who are but a branch of the big 
H,lengwe group whic'h belongs to the Thonga-Shangaan tribe. 
\ \Then inquiring into the pac;t of the!;e various clans, we find that 
many of them emigrated from the Nyai or Kalanga group~. 
cotmtries in the South of R,hoclesia. There are l\Ialalanga 
::imongst the Ba-Tswa, 11i::: .. the clans of Khambane and Makwa
kwa called by the common name of N wanati. The clan of Gamb:i. 
or Gwambe, also came from the North. aud its emigration took 
place during the reign of the father of the chief whom Silveira 
baptised. 1.1i::., in the beginning of the sixteenth century. Thi-: 
Kalanga origin is proved by some ~ative words qucted by the 
Tesuit fathers in i!heir letters. Fernandez reports the following
song as having been sung a great many times in Otongwe, the 
capital of Gamba : 

Gnmbe zuca na virato ambuze cap:ma ,·irate, 

., I propose, for the sake of clearness, to call the trihe near lnhamb:111e. 
Tonga-Xyemhane, to distinguish them from the Thonga-Shangaan (Thonga 
with an aspirated h) who occupy all the district of Lourenc;o-Marques 
and part of that of Inhambane. 
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Whjch he translates by: 
The ox bas leather to make sandals, the goal has no leather to make 

sandals. 

Gombe might be Nwombe, a word which Tonga-~yembanc 11:'\e 

to say ox. But the Danyai tdso ernploy it and the word mbuze, 
or mbudzi, for goat, is not Tonga, but distinctly· Nyai; the Tonga 
and the Chopi say pbo11go. Again the word ;\[uzimo ()-fuLl
zimo), which the missionaries found meaning the spirits of tl1e 
departed, is Nya-i. Strange to say, to-clay the Gwambe clan 
speaks the regular Chopi language. This fact is most interesting 
to note. It co11fim1s the supposition to wbioh I was led whcu 
inquiring into the past history of those tribes. -;,ii:J., as a rule, in 
this part of the world, the immigrating clans lose their idioms 
and adopt those of the primitive in.habitants in t,l1e course of time. 
Consequeutly, the languages whidh we find in these regions are 
the oldest mon1-!ments of human activity. Tribes and clans may 
have come and gone: ~be language has remained, whatever fluc
tuations and changes it may have undergone. Though it may 
form many dia)ects, it keeps its identity throughout the ages. 
Thus tl1e stmly of the language helps to penetrate more deeply 
into the pas1. than any other study. 

Let Lis draw the following· conseqL1ence of this rule regard
ing the Delag-n:1 tribes. Diogo de> Conto, speaking of t>he inhabi
tants of the Lebombo hifl.;, says: 

The people of these foresrs speak the same language as the Vumo and 
the Anzete, their neighbours, and are all, men as well as women, of sncb 
a size that they seem giants. 

The \ • umo and the A nzete,; are the l\f pfumo and Tcmhe 
clans. According to all the traditions. the l\llpfumo came from 
Zululancl and the Tembe from the Makalanga country.>:< Ii 
the report is true, in 158o already, they had both adopted the 
language of the Bay, the Ronga which is a dialect of the Thong-a
Shangaan. If it is so, their arrival in the country must have 
taken place a long time before that date, as such a chang-e of 
language cannot be accomplished in one generatior.. (The Ba
.\lgoni of Gungunyane have still more or less preserved their 
idi-om eighty years after their invasion of 1820~18~0). Tbi,_ 
argument, which seems decisive, leads us to assert that the Tembc 
ancl Ylpfumo clans were already settle<! in Delagoa Bay in r 450 
( perhaps r 350), and that, before that dale, t;he pri111itive popu
lation already spoke a language akin to the Ronga of to-<lay. I 
do not think any scientifically accurate statement can he made 
regarding N" atives of South-Eai;tern. Africa reaching further 
back-in the past than this. 

2. Political and Social Uf e. 

H the Natives of 350 years ago were nearly the same tribes 
as to-day, were they very different a.; rega rcl~ their forlll of ?;bv-

* See "The Life of a South African Tribe.'' l, p. 21-:23. 
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emment and their degree of civilisation? Diogo de Couto ~ceni-. 
to establish a great difference between the tribe1, round the !:lay, 
including the Vambe of Natal at1cl tho)'C further South, in the 
Southern part of Xatal and Cafl'raria. The chiefs of Lhe first 
were ·• kings •• reigning over an extended area, mustering as 
many as 500 wan-iors, and this des<:ription a6o applie1> to the 
fohamhane clans, whilst the Caffrarian outs were only "an
cosses •• (i-::i11!:osi), headmen, heads and lords of three, four, 
five village:-. Percstrello gives a similar acconnl, saying that 
tbe~e Caffrari.111 Natives "do not go far from the place where 
they ·were born, and from the neighbourhood of the huts where 
they were created and die.'' For that re,LSOn they were unable 
to guide the party more than two days, and lost their way. Thi~ 
difference is also noted by Lavanha. He found a " captain of 
lnhaca:· vi::., an induna, who had dispossessed an ·• ancosse;· 
Gimbacucumba, on the southern border of the Tngela (V, p. 57), 
and he J'romi,;ed him to plead his cause when he should reach 
Inhaca·s kraal. 'l1he Delagoa Natives were raiding as far as 
Zululand anti .further South in tho;,e lime:-.. whilst the reverse 
took place since the nineteenth century, after the rise of Chaka, 
as one knows. In fact, though Perestrello complains of the 
scarcity of food in the land of Inhaca, he describes tl1e capital 
of this king a:,; being quite an important place. 

It is not wanting in a certain polity and order of Government, for it 
is large and contains many people, with its sq_uarcs and streets nOL very 
cumplicalcd, surrounded with a fence of very hard branches, l1igb enough 
and well closed. with three or four openings al the convenient pi.aces. 

This description perfectly answers to the " ntsindja," or capital 
of the Ronga chiefs some years ago, when they had still retained 
their full power.* 

The same <lisintegrating inflnences actcrl then as now ou the 
clans, -._,fr:., younger brothers and sons of reigning chiefs wanted 
to make themselves independent and to found new political 
boclies. The son of luhaca had tried to do so, but failed ( V, 
p. 82). The chief used tu place sub-chiefs in the remote places 
of his kingdom; thns, the sister of lnhaca was reigning in that 
capacity i11 the South of t11e country (V, p. i7). He had cotmscl
lors, called l>y the chroniclers ·' Capitao" and '' l\Iajorial.'' :'.lore
over, these petty kingdoms lived in 1>erpelual warfare with each 
other, and the tribes South of the Bay were hereditary foes of 
the ~Jpfumo chief ~I, p. J33), on the Northern shore. This 
ieml has persisted to the present clay, and wa~ one of the notable 
features in uhe war of 1894. 

The social customs have not been studied with much care by 
our du·ouiclers; however, what they say regarding them is suf
ticient to ~how that they were the same as now. The Kaffirs were 
polygami~ts. Lavanha tell-; how the Chief Ubabu proudly 

• Cf. •• Tbc Life of a South Afric.,11 Tribe," I, p. ,392, illustration of thC' 
Tembe capital .. 

B 
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showed him his 200 uxen, bis 200 sheep, his ::-even wives, and his 
numcroui- childn.::11. •• They are very ~ensnal, &ncl have as many 
wives as lhey can afford, being- very jealous abouL them." Thal • 
polyga1ny was fnuncle<I on lobola (ca~llc 1,1arriagc), and that Nw 
wife bought was the propcrt_v of the clan which purcha&edJ1er, i!-
proved by the facl that the missio.oaric·s of Ca111b~1 noticed with 
horror that their new con verh inherited tfo.: widows of their dea:I 
relative,-, and took them as wives, a custom which is one of the 
chatactcristic features of the social law of tlie South African 
Jbntus. 

Lavauha tells tltat all the clan.~ /iottth of 2~/' SouH1 Latitude 
were circumcised, and the J emit Fathers assert that the Tonga
N yembane had the same custom, whiJ.,t the Makalauga were u11-

circ11111cisccl. \\'hen inquiring from lhose Tonga about the origi11 
of the rite, lhey we.re told il was taught to the Natives by'' a Moor 
of rank who came to the'>e parts.'' This information is interest
ing. as it throws some light on the questiou of the origin of 
c-irc111ncisi0n amo11gst the South African tribes. Tbe Ohopj anti 
Tonga-\Tycmbane still circumcise the lads to-day, but they an: 
convinced that this custom is their own, and deny that it has been 
introduced by strangers. The fact that Caffrnrians, South of 29°. 
in a region not yet visited h,v the Arabs, foliowcd the same rite, 
is altogether against the. hypothesis of a sem:tic origin. Suppose, 
however, that the first idea came from the 1\ rabs, the circu111cisio11 
initiation, as it is now practised in South Africa and in many 
other parts of the Dark Continent. bc;tr,- the Bantu character so 
:;trongly, that it can be said to l1ave been thoroughly adapted to 
the circumstances and to tbe g·e,1ius of these nnimistic tribes. 

(3) State of Ci-vil~rntiott. 

T1he weapons used by the Natives of the sixteenth century 
were already made of irau. J 11 adclitio11 to the knobkerries, our 
chronicles mention •· azagaiai,.'' Percstrello noticed them as far 
as 32° S. T1bey were seen all Lhrougl, Caffraria, Natal and 
Zululand by his followers. The Gamba Native~ bad "bows, 
arrows and small assegai~ .• , AmoJ1gst tile Tizornbe, Lavanha 
also noticed hatchets of the typical .South African form, which 
he describes as follows:-" They are like an edge fixed into a 
stick, and with it they also cut trees and carve clbhes.'' Native5 
also nsecl ox-hide shields. 

The presence of a:;seg-ais prnvcs that }Jativcs knew iron and 
even hail gn.:al qu:intitic~ of that metal at bheir disposal. \\'here 
did they procure it? The,· eagerly bonglit piece5 of iron ancl 
nailfl from tile crows 0£ the wrecked ships, and the l'ortugne,e 
so well knew the val\1C attached to iron by Natives lhat those of 
the Sc111 7'/,(1111( 1 and of the Sa11 fllbcrto barnt their wrecks in 
order to extract all what they coultl of lhe iron employed in the 
construction n F lht> ships. Nuno Velho even ordered h1s men to 
cle!-troy what tbcy could not take with them in order not to 
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depn!ciatc the \'aluahlt" metal ;" a meau., ot cxchat114l'. lJut il j,, 
e,·ide11t that th('~c fc11 ,, rt·,·k,-, did not prnvidl• all till' cl:lll:- with 
tlicir a,,cgai'-. In .\.mnt•111g-aland thl! ~ati\'c, po,~cs-.ed ~,. 
1mmy 1,f them that. accor<lint{" lo the hig-hly C'nlnun·d narrati,c 
of l'cn·,trello. for I wo h1mr, thl"c a..;scgai!< f,,nmcl a dnu,J in 
the air! The ~1uth .\irican ll,111tu 11111'l ha,·c kno\\11 the art of 
metallurgy already in those remote times. Sti the iron fuundric., 
still 111ct \\'ilh in thc :'\onh<""ll Tranwaal arc 11,>t a modern imita
tion of white mcthul..:. 

C o,'>f'cr wa,-, al-.u plentiful. at ka:,l 1m t:1c bonier, uf the 
Lim1mpo. ,md vcr) mnch appr-T1ah.•cl. Jt wa,., 11 ... cd in the manu
facture of large liracclet:--, <>f II liith the lnl1aca chief wore ma11y 
on his arms. ~u doubt these orn_am('nt~ were al:-o of Native 
make: the copper proceeded perhaps fr0111 the Palaora mine in 
Zoutpan,hcrg. 11 here certain llasuto have miner! the ore ext<'n
sively up to our times. On the other hanrl, gold and sil'i·tr we, c 
quite· unknown ( \'. p. 27): at any rate the Sa., . llbrrln crew clicl 
not ~cc any tracl' of them. Thi~ corre,pond,; \\'ith the fact thal 
there c:-:i~t no in,rg-enous \\'Ortis in the Thong-a-Sh:rngaan lan
~age to de,ignate these two precious m('tab. whil.,t iron and 
coppt-r arc ~·ailed Mimbi arnl 11.w/.11, two typical Rantu wont". 

fll1plc111e11ts app<'ar to have been fe\\': pot, dried b~• the ray
of the sun, wooden clishcs arc mentio1wd :1:11ong!->t the Tizoml,
But basket work of the pre,ent type, which is evidently primit \'c. 
mu~t have been pre,.;ent everywhere. 

The ltuls hart already their present ronml form. the two pr, 
,ent patterns having heen duly noticed by the San ,-1/hcrln ctCI\. 
the bee-hive hut of the Zulu (rrdo11das r /Jai.ms. \I. 21 ), and tllr 
but pro\'icled with a wait and conical roof ( comn as 11n ~,• t 
chn11pa1111s de ,;•111/r11--" c:imilar to our hutc: i11 the vin('yarcl,- ··, 
which i,. met with first at rnhaca·, ,i,t('r\ villa~l' and : ... 1 1 

typical clwclling- 0f the Thong-a-Shangaan T fo111~d no dt',cri • 
tinn nf (;ama', hut,. The villa~cs w('n• rircular, st1rrn1111,ll·tl I 1 

a fence ( ,·. 21 l with the cattle in~id~ the rnclc ,ure. 
The agrirnll11rnl rnslo111s were abn nearly on th(' ,anw '""' I 

as thr('(' centuries lat('r, before the intro«lnrtic,n of Ill'\\ and i111-

pr0\'<.'cl ~ecrls. ] 'crei-trello wa~ surpri,ed to ~ce the Tnhac-:1 
people cultivating ~o little grnnnd: 

The people of the,c parts. he say~. li.-c in ror..,,t,, nakrd without law. 
\\;thont cu~tom. \I i1h<i111 clcithit11!'. :iml h:i,·c no mhcr want, \\'hich mar 
induce tlwm to 1,..-:ithcr provisions :incl kccp tlH' ,urplu~ \\hkh they mar 
nhtain ill fa\·nurable times ior tilll(', of sc:ircit~· They li\'e nn roots aml 
herlis whirh the hu,;h prnviclei.. anrl ,nmetime, 011 the iksh of cleph:1111,
nnrl hippopolami, \\'ithont thinkini of tilling thl• g-rc,nn<l by the 11rod11cli; of 
\Yhich tht) all live. chief~ as well a, subjects. 

Thi, description. which i, not very cll•ar, (locs not prove t"1at 
the J11hata people clid not rnlti\'ate fields. 1, they alt' Kailr c, rn . 
hut that they did so on a very small :-.calc; ~o when a troop of 
sixJr or ,ev'entr white people arrived a111011gst thtm they wcn· 
not· prl'parccl (or that evcnt11ality which it \\'a-, nnp .. ,-.ihlc t<1 
fore:;cc, and the p11or Portu~ue,c ,uffcu·(I bitterly fr11m hunger. 
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lf we carefully ~tudy the H.eportl>, we sc~ that. in fact, the 
Natives po:;sessed most of their present cereals. The moi.t 
widesp.reacl was a grain called 1wchl'11im or uacha111i, or 
11echi11i111 ( a word, the origih or whicb l am unable to trace; It 
,seems to be an Indian word); t,his grain i!:> a seed similar to 
mustard, from which they make cake!\ (1. 136, 184; V. 51, 30° 
Lat. S.); it is called milho ancl alpistrc by the Portuguese (I. 
136), and is said lo be the best means of subsistence of the land. 
It is of that cereal rhat the T nhaca king mea!::.uret.l a certain quan
tity to each of his guests. No doubt this is the act:::il Kafir corn 
or millet. Perestrello also mentions a" m;lho zahurro" (I.88). 
and Lavanha another cereal called amcixoeira ( V, 50): it is, if 
I am not mistaken, the Sorghum*; Nuno Vclho found a vegetable 
called" jugo .. in Natal (this is a kind of pea), and the" gerge
lim "; the travellers sometimes obtained beans, Wlhich were 
plentiful near Tnhamhane. Fernandez. in hii; tiresome journey 
to Gamba, enjoyed them immensely, and· noticed that each po,1 
contained sixteen beans. They are extensively cultivated to-day 
by the Thonga-Shangaan under the name 0f "timbawen." It 
seems that 1hc country round Tnhambane was more advanced as 
regard~ agriculture tha'n any other on the coast. as we find also 
mentioned there "grains whioh grow beneath the ground." 
either the Kafir pea or the monkey nut. 

The millet and sorghum were also prepared under the form 
of beer. which Lavanha calls "pomhe.'' ecidently the byafa or 
t i1c•ala of which the Natives are so fond all ove,· South Africa. 
This is a food ,1, well a, a beverage. The ct1linary customs 
were the same as to-day. 

1Caffraria and Natal were fol! of oxe11. I\'uno \'elho count~d 
as many as 100 at Lm:pancc. and 200 at Uhabu ( .12 ° S.) IT c 
managed lo buy some all along bi~ jot1rney. They were plentiful 
in the~ Inhaca island. Lavanha ~::iy:; about the Caffrarian cattle: 

Their meat is fat, tender and savoury; they are big; most of them 
are wiUrnut horns (mocbo) and the grealer part are ox;en,t which con
stitute the riches o{ the peo])le; they sustain themselves on the milk oncl 
the butter made of i.t.'' 

The Capridre also were abundant, mostly sheep in Ca:ffraria 
and Zulllland ( 120 at Lt1Spance, 200 at l,'ba:bu). some of a large 
size and of the race of Ornmz; in Inhaca ~here were principally 
goats IT. rro; V. 82). Fowls :ire often mmtione<l al the same 
place, anrl amongst the ( ;amba people who·' possess an abundance 
nf cattle_, large hens and fat cows, bnt few goats and sheep." 

* The word "a111eixoeirn,'' or '' mcxocira.'' nowadays desil{liatcs the 
small grey kaffir corn in Lourcn<;o Marques. There must have been a 
C'f>nfosion of terms in the Reports. Moreover. the c:hroniclcrs seem to 
cClnsider these nnmes as indigenous, which J believe is a mistake. 

t The travellers noticed with a111azement in one of the kraal, an ox 
with four horns, Lwo ordinary ones and two others under them pointing 
backwards: another ox bad t11ree l1orns proceeding fm111 onr whkh clividccl 
itself into three at the distance of one palm from lhe hc:td (V. 58). 
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111111/hig seems to have been murt: developed near In.hambane 
than in Dclag·oa Ray. Fernandez gives a vivid account of tile 
manner in which Gamba men succeeded in killing elephants. The 
l1tmting party numbered as many a~ 150 meu, and, after havin~ 
forced the beasts into a narrow µas,;age in lhe forest, tried to 
wound the legs so. that the elephants .woul<l fall under the 
weight of their own bodies. 

The way of dressing of all these tribe:; has not been rJearly 
cle.~crillecl hy the travellers. The -:--Jatives are represented a!'
naked in Caffraria ( l. 76), and in lnhaca\, country (T. r37). 
Lavanha. on lhe contrary, asserts that the Tizombe put on a coat 
of ox-hide with the hair ont,;icle, and. a$ reg-ard:.. the Tnhambane 
clans. in r56o already tl1e women at Gamba'i, Court had adopted 
cotton clothing adorned with beads twi,ted tog-ether. This 
description exactly answer;; to the ,-hort skirti, worn hy all the 
Thonga-Shangaan women in the interior. The national co,;tmne. 
however. wore by common people. consisted of skins or strips of 
bark. and they already manufactured blankets by sowing together 
pieces of the bark of the mphama fig-tree. These blanket,;. which 
are remarkably strong. are called 11tjal11. The taste for c-r1w-
111e1ifs was very great. ancl was the real incentive for cnm111erc=a1 
transactions. I:eads of Indian mnke, of retl cla I'. were me! hv 
the si1ipwrecked men as far as ~2° S. Faiher Fernande·7 
minutd\' describe:- rhe horns which Gamba men 111adc by twi,tin~ 
their hair in such a way '· that the •head was no k ng-er to he seen:· 
Some w,1rc a~ manv a, ten of them! This ,eeme<I rather a 
wnrlclly fashion to tl;e mis,ionary. anrl he ::isks one of his friend~ 
to forward to him a pict-ure l1f the last juclg111ent representing
devils provide-cl with horns in order to show his converts that this 
is altogether an in fe.rnal custc m ! T have not hcar<l of any clan 
i.till practising this curious treatment of the hair. 

(4) The Psychic Life. 
Is it possible to get some gljmpscs of the menial life of the 

South African Tlantus of the ;ixtccnth c<.:nlurv from the::-c• 
. Reports? Occasional visitors. not knowing the ianguage. are 

apt to make the greatest mistakes on wch a subject. However. 
J discovered a few illusions in them which take a ;;pccial intere~t 
when put in relation with what we ac:t11all} knc \\' of Dantu rites 
and ideas. There are. of course, ma1w more in the letters of 
the missionaries. • 

As regards the moral character of the race. it was c:.o plain 
as to he at once cletectecl. The curious mixture of generosity 
and selfishness. of good humour ancl o( t:eachery, of mildness 
and o-f crnelty, which is still noticed in native morals. appears 
clearly in the relations they had with their first visitors. Fer
,,andez puts one of these contrasts of the Dantu character in the 
following pleasing and apt way: "Though ;;o poor. they are 
very pronrl, and each of them is a king of the woorl!' !" fn some 
cases they tre.,tecl their un fortt1nate guests very badly. The 
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,,:w in whid1 the ..\lpfu111-, peopk r11hhc1l :\tannd de So111a and 
h1!'> wirl IS 11111 .. t di .. 1:,>11~1ing. lint II C 11111-.t not for1,.tct that he 
wa.; c0n1i11g-n~ a frit>nd of lnhaca. tilt' hr1'l'd1lary foe 11f ~lpf1111111, 

anti that he ha I ~11l"tanti,1II: help(•,I t1tat r 1 id in a hattk with 
,111other cl1id. ~lrn eovrr. tl1e party wa~ procL•edi1!g-with arms, 
fi~hting- and ,oml'timcs killing- thL· \'ati\'"S. mid lhl• hd1aviom 
of Souza himsl'lf had OCl'II very i111prmlc111 Jc -.l'em., tu u, ver~ 
hard and offl•11-,i\ 1· that the,c black peopl1• dart•d to deprive a 

P1,rtug-m·-c lad: like Dona Laura of :ill hc1 clothing-; but 
rc•memher that. 011 the qucstiun of 111o<k,ty. they had n<>t tht' 
,lig-hte~t idea of I hL· otl°(•nce they \\ ere cn111111ittinK, a, a litclc 
hit of de>thin~ i, quite ,ufficient in their , pinion to an,-wer all 
the cxig-t'ncic,. of decency. In other ca~c,. the ho~tility shown 
wa, the direct outcome of an attack on the part t•f the poor 
wrecked JlCOJ)lt: who did not know l11Jw to 1,ehave. l recall only 
the crime of anthropopha:rr commilled h\' ~ome of the San 
Thomr's party. On the other hand. one cannot he'lp admiring 
the ki11d11esc; c;hown by the lnhaca ~hie£ t0 the four caravans; 
their prc-ence wa, a hea\'y bur<len for hi, people who had <.11ch 
scanty rrsourccs. He did not forget t 1 \\',irk for his own 
inlere~t-. and taxed them to the utmo~t; ho11cvl'r, he 'ihowecl 
l'ill1'•elf :t irientl in need \s regard, Xuno \ elho of the 
.\1111 • llbato. he had almost no clifficlllt\' with all the tribec:: 
thn ugh which hr pas~ed. an<I thi.;; see,ih to he owing to the 
prrfect atttiturle he adoph.'d towanl- the Xativc:-; he alway, wa~ 
j11'l and good. preventinl,!' hi-: people from robbing the lea,t 
<•hjcct. him-elf adnrnin~ the ,, o 11cn and the children with the 
hit, of· .'l1r:t1 or uf L'ry-tal he paid for hi-; purcha-.c'-. ln';1ti11g 
hlack 1x•ople as men. In the mrantim<·. lie wa, \'Cry firm and 
did not lo,c any ncca,.,iu11 of a,,crting- hi, pre!-.tigc. ~o. when 
hl' killrd a co11·, h(' alway-. did .,o hy ,hooting- it with a gun. and 
h<• nlkd the Xat ,e, to willw, ... the wo1ulerful effect of his 
am'"· The, ,rnnct ime, ran a,1 :I\'. hut he took them h\' the ann 
:ind n·a,,u~ed thun. I il' would have ma<le a perftx:t Xative 
( 11111111i ,-.ion er! 

The l'ort11gne,e ,aw \•ery little <,f the rdi_1;io11 , f the • 
'\ati\'e, Lavan ha ,ays: 

They are very wild (/,r•,i/os) :111<1 do not adore anything, ~o \he} 
re<"t-h·ed 1,11r hot) Chr1,1i...n l,1,. "i1h !-:fl',ll e;,,111ess. The, hdie\l' iha1 
ll1·an·n is another \\orltl sinuhr to 1lw Wllrltl we Jin 111. inhahitl·<I hv 
11th1•r 1wo11le who hy runn;n., :al1ou1 ,·ansc 1hc thnnclcrs1orm~ ancl b) makin~ 
w;llrr c;in,1· the rain. 

This testi111011,· i, vt•r,· ~hort indeed. and one could hardl\' 
accept i• ,i. a 1ru~twortll\. rf,u1111: of the ,ubject. l:111 whei1 
:-t•atling-carefully 011r doc11111t•11t,, we find trace, or the two great 
tef, of relig-io11s i11<.tit1·tions. wln·h a deeper <.tud\' re,•cal, 
.-111ong--.1 these trihl·-.. -·,. the ance•t')r ,nw-hi1l ancl the idea ,1f 
] h·nven. 

Tl1r m,cNtnr ;,•nr.-/tip. Thl' pilot , f tlw Sa11 . llbrr/o <lirl•cth 
after the wreck saw the chi,•i Lu-panel ~oing with another 
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:Jalive to the place where the sheep ht! had given to Nuna \·elho 
had been skinned. He ordered this man <_ who was no doubt the 
priest of the family) to take some half t!igested grass in the 
bowels of the animal, .and he threw it intc the ~ea with word~ 
tlf Lhanksgiving, ·' for having brought I'ona_gucse to his land a• 
he expected great gain from them." ~ow. this is exactly the 
rite which takes place in most of the sacrifices of South African 
Bantu. This grass is called psa1Jyi in Thonga, and its impor
tance is fully shown in my description of Tltonga Auc6trolatry.* 
The habit of throwing tsaiiyi into the sea is practh-ccl exactly in 
the same way amongst some Thonga. It is an i1wocatio11 tu lhl' 
.,pirits of the ancestor, who are buried near the sea. and arc more 
1,r less confounded with the impersonal power ni the ,;ea ihelf, 
this rite ~hawing the transition between a pnrely .u1ccslrolatric 
and a n:1turist sacrifice.t 

Jt i~ natLtral that the travellers had 110 opp<,rtunity of wit
nessing many manifestations of the ancestor worship, a~ the,· arc 
generally purely private acts of the family life. Evt:11 the Je~uit 
fathers did not notice the details of it. They. however. hc,wl 
Gamba people speak about ")f uzimo," sptrit, wh:ch come at 
night to ask for food an<l thcy give lltem fotid anti drink. placing 
it at the £cot of a big green tree." These 7,fuzimo arc certainly 
the i\r anes, the spirits of the departed. Bc~ide~ thc:-e Fernande1, 
~peaks of "Umbe" as being the name of Goel in the trihc. Thi,
Urnbe is probably l\Iumbj, the Creator, or rather the " Former .. 
of the world, from the root Im b11mba, to 111:ikc pnb, a rorn very 
widespread in the Dantu lang-uages. Thi, Gnd is often con
founded with the Sil)' and the Sun, and Native~ have a nntnbl't' 
of curious ideas about him which constitute what J called L11~ir 
deistic notion . 

According to the Reports, White men are called by the 
Xativcs Sons of the Snn, "because they are white like the sun." 
Heaven is inhabited by mysterious beings which cause the 
thunder:-:torms and rain. Thi~ i<;. almost the same ,uperstiti011 
as that of the "b-alungwane '' slill met witih among:-l the Thunga
Shangaan; balw1gwane, little men who are saicl to inhabit 
heaven and look clown to us. \\'hen they -""t'e a man walking on 
earth they sometimes discuss who he is. Tf not agreeing. they 
$pit on the traveller; he looks to the i:;ky to see where this un
e,-...:pecte<l drop of rain comes frnrn: they then see his face. an,1 
thus they know himf. 

The fa1.st that these mythical being-s are called halu11_t!wa11a. 
diminutive of ba/1111go, the name given to White people in Zulu 
and Thong-a is interesting to note. and !ihows that the meaning 
of the word bal1111go might have been rrecisely: people of heaven. 

The rcsct1e1l people of the San Thnm,~ having left a few sick 
Portngnese in the village of the chier of [nhampula, tltis man 

• Cf. op. cit.. Vol. TT, p, 361-385. 
t Vnl. H. p. 290. * Sec h/>. ril .. Vol. lT. p. 405. 
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called the other members uf the party and ordered them to 
rcm~vc t!1c patic11b immediately, .. because," said he, "the 
Nal1ves cl1cl not w~uit to see any people dying there. as the st111 
would be angr)' I\ 1th them, and would not allow the rain tu foll 
on the earth, and "° there would be no fruit nor means of suh
~istencc for the whole year.'' "They said so." add, Diogo de 
Couto, .. became they believed that the Portuguese are sons of 
the su11, as Lhcy an: white and fair" (lV. p. 122). The samc 
superstition reig11ed at lnhaca, where the l-'orL1t!,{1te~c had t1, 
bury their dead secretly. In the same way \\ hen Paolo de Lima 
and others died in ~Ianhica, tl1e ~ativc5 dicl not allow them l•> 
be buried in their ground; their grave~ had to be dug near thl: 
river. This is one of the ll10$t curious taboos of these tribes. 
They believe that I leaven 1,rather than the sun I i:-. offended if 
au~ unc dying an unnatural death is buried iu dry ground. 1t 
would be more correct to ,;a} : If anyone dies having not been 
lawfully incorporated with the tribe by :,pecial rite:,: children 
t!yi11g-before the ceremony o[ "tying· Lhe cotton string'' ( sec 
\'ol. J., p. 5~), twin~, and also strangers. as they may bear thi:.,; 
objcctionahle character which irritates Heaven and bring, the 
malediction on the land. 

Thu:, the great -~"Lboos are not a new thing- amongst m1r 
trihe~. The same ca11 be said of the :,;exual taboos and of the 
·.ahoos of death. 1' ativ-es of the Northern r•art of :Jatal hearing 
from the l'ortugue!>e that the cross they wore was such a sacred 
thing, kissed it a,- they -;aw the \\'hitc people do. and asked 
them afterwanb if they \\ere allowed to have relation:- with their 
\\'ivc~ after they hlld received this holy sign. This is quite in 
keeping with the sexual taboos of Native initiation (V. 65). 
Lavanha report" that. at the death of a u,ember of a kraal, they 
all break their huts into pie<.:e:, and build in another place. 
belicvinr, that when one of the neighbours 01 relatives has clie,t. 
everything will !.{o wrong- in the village (Y .. 21). This _is the 
great law consequent lo Lhc taboo of death shll observed in our 
day,,. 

T f the taboo :-.upcr'iiitions were the same a:- to-day among,t 
the ~alive, of South .\frica, their magic ,cems to have been al,-0 
quite similar. Divination is practised amongst the Gamba 
people hy casting- lots with sn~all shell" ~tuck at the ba~k with 
the wax uf black wa-.ps. and this con:-ultatwn take,, place m cases 
of cfoca,e ancl clcath. The Thonga-Shangaan of our days also 
use shells for the purpo;;e, shells mixed with astragalus bones 
and vario11,; stones; certainly lhc systcn1 is the same. However, 
divination by the examination of the intestines of fowls and mice 
which F\:rna111k1. report;; as conunon among~t the I ;amba i, no 
longer resorted tl> in the;;l' tribes, as far tlS T know. 

Slllelling out \\'itches wa~ of common occurrence. r\11 the 
prac: ice.; of wilt'hcrafl were known, and _the arcu~ccl _were tn~d hy 
the" 111011djo" ordeal (called motrn), ·;•1: .. hy clrn_1k111g a poison• 
ous druu. I find, however, no trace,, of the exorcism of -,Ll•calh:d 
po:.~~s;I persons 1,y drum-Leating in ottr documcnb. The 
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disease of pos::.ession was perhaps not yet known, as this kind of 
nervous tr-ouble seems to spread as an epiuemic in certain tin1es 
and under certain circumstances o.1ly. 

Th 7 co~1parison. might be pushed further, but this rapid 
survey 1s qlllte sufficient to prove that in the middle of the six
teenth century the Natives of South-East Africa, especially 
those ~f ~he shores of Delagoa Bay, were grouped in a manner 
very s1m1lar to lhat of to-clay, three centuries later; they had 
the same customs, the same character, very nearly the same 
degree <>f civilisation. 

That condition, according to all probability, wac; already an 
ancient statr of things, at any rate nothing proves that it was of 
recent or;gin. an<l the unity of langi1age, as already pointed 011t. 

proves t11at there had been no great change in the population of 
the country for a long time. The tribes lived in relative peac<!, 
an~! the migrations had not the sanguinary character ,,f the Znlu 
raids of the last century: Gamba, the :\fokalanga invader, was 
respected and estimate<l by his Tonga neighbours. 

My conclusion i~ that we must be very prudent when we try 
lo make hypothesrs on th~ remote past of the South African 
tribes. Native traditions are of no avail, a'l we saw; comparison 
nf the names of the tribes is dehtsory, as these names often arc 
mere nicknames, or have not the same signification. or are mere!y 
rlesignaticns of cardinal poi:1ts, and mean, con,sequently. people 
of the East (l3a-Ronga), of the North (Ba-kalanga). etc.~· 
The study of the lang11age does not help much more, if really 
die emi~rating clans atlopt more or less completely the diale:t 
of the people they subjugate, the men marrying the women of the 
iand, ancl the women ,ire always the hest preservers of the 
language. at least amongst the uncivilised. Dialectic <liffcrcnce!' 
occasionally may help to trace the origin of certain clans. F01 
all thefe rearonf- 1 ask to be allowcc1 lo remain sceptkal when I 
see sp1enclid maps showing lhe roarl which our tribes have 
followerl since the time they severed from the Ur-Bantu stem 
till they reached their present abode. The Bantu tribes of 
South Africa are very, very old; their peculiar rjtes J am con
vinced. especially the belief in Heaven. are really primitive and 
not morlern importations. Thie; was the conclusion o{ my study 
of the Ii fe of a South African trihe.t T am glad to have fo11nrl 
in these precious documents a confirmation of that impression. 

• • Thus, as regards the name Ba-Tonga.-There is a large tribe 
bearing that name on the Zambesi. in Northern Rhodesia, a much smaller 
'1"roup near Inhambane. the Tonga-Nyemhane group. and the Thonga
Shangaan. of ~elagoa Bay, the Zoutpansberg an~ ~azaland; h1;1t this s]mi
laritv of name 1s no proof at all of a common origin or of special relations 
het\;l'cn these yarious tribes. ThonQ:a, in Dela'!oa Bay, .seems to be only 
the Zuln pronw,ciatinn of Ronga. the name of the clans round the 'Bay, 
~nd Rong-a means East or dawn. They are the people of the East
for their ,vestcrn nci11hbonrsl K,1/rmga means North, or at any r;'I~<'. for 
the R,mo;a, 13akalanga people are the tribes of the North. irrespective <)f 
their oriiiin. they say that their kinsmen of Khnsen (Cossine or Magud..:) 
speak the Shikalan~a. vis .. the language of the 13a-kalanga. 

t Vol. TT, p. 535. 
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